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THE rATHOUC RECORD. the straightforward simplicity of the 
stories. Wo arc all human all liable 
to the same complaints—and Ï found 
my sufferings wore exactly like those of 
other women who had been cured. Ah 
I read tho simple facts of their experi
ence, 1 became convinced. 1 procured 
» supply of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
and commenced taking them as directed .

•* Within a few weeks I was astonished 
at the change that had already taken 
place, and the great improvement that 
had resulted in so short a time. I pro* 
cured further boxes of pills, and very 
soon 1 was delighted to find that all 
traces of my complaint had t radically 
vanished.

“1 could now walk moderate and even 
entire freedom

JULY 29. I905- SINS THAT CRY TO HEAVEN FOR 
VENGEANCE.bat a moment ago I beard Him com

mend to John, and through John to 
you and me. Were it possible, my 
dear brethren, for distracting thoughts 
to intrude thereV And as I opened 

and found myself 
, 1 gazed upward and 
the wall a picture of

the cathedral and 
attend. Oue 

in a hesitat 
id mind going

mission going on at 
they were all anxious to 
ot the children asked me 
ing kind of way, if I wou- 
with them. I may as well say thit my 
curiosity led me to accept the invita
tion, as i had never been present at a 
mission in a ltoman Catholic church.

assuring them l would be glad 
hurried through

usual, the like of which had never 
previously been conferred on mortal 

It should also be noted that 
Christ gave Peter n)t only the above 
mentioned powers, but also every 
power lie gave the other a post let. 
l'he other apostle» received their 
powers not individually and aptrt from 

oirely» . , h -«nl'uvi Hi#» nost- I one another, as the Kev. Mr. Star-
Why, certainly, r th drawer buck's words might imply, but in a 

master, moving over near the drawer and Peter wttH al vays a member
7Lt contained his pistoL tbat body. The Catholic teaching

e Where does she live? asked Haw I ^ q| Schauz u .. chr.,1
kin", getting (tontrol of bestowed the plenitude ot the Apostolic
11 .-About ball a mile dowii this main flr|t on peM>r, and subsequently
road. You'll know the plaw by a a(lm;Ui0(1 thti uthor apostles to a
l«ge apple tree in the iront yard, icjpatlon o( Peter's power and 
frw«r#i sho goes now. authintv.” And, again : *' Just as allT Hawkins saw » very charming young th(j ^stles, in Cnrist's liletime,

Udy in » »lUor boardtoi house shared in His mission and power, so,
ther inquiry at the bjar?‘“8 h° . a,wr Hia depirture, they were all to 
convinced him there could be no 'n fullest share in the power in-

His first thought was that he to peter. - •• |a ic possible,"
bad been tricked by Cranston, but re Scbimz - lor the other apostles
membered the name was hu. own inve^ « 8bar6 ln ,.eter'„ power ? Does the 
tion. Ordering his team he“r"d® primacy ol one adm t ol a share in its 
back to the station without more ado mauy , Tbe answer can not
and took the first train back. v doubt(ul- The apostles, therelore.

The money was gone.__K. less hurt | participated ^i^the^sa,empower (»nd

.US UU« ..—E-r , . . ». , unnst. US us— and authority ot
distinctly that be oïathemm0meUDPt It Christ is oue, and tho truth and grace 
name on the spur of the moment. It chrUt ia ono. It is communicable,
Jerned incredible that by mere acci- j» Qot diviail)ie. It would be divided 
Cut be bad made a name in actual ^ apUStle had received supreme about ten

mnre'dinicult the explanation seemed and organic ^?rommU[licated-.. It leaa. I fancied I saw a ook of nervous 
and he cursed himself for a fool of . ^ obaerved that Mr. Starbuok tension m the faces of t <> e

s ï™ Trk“’T””.r rr.r, « ;» p SHsts «- .

sir ssfwïjtiîüs S&T.SS.ÏZ& K ’■■".,.1. - n- - r e"""rsrtsrv;:.rs;; ;r, Sgrr-irffii".. -Kaïüsfsss..-
s -> î; ss'rRS.x.'c.sxnuicklv at the calendar which he re* . . y m ' that aro one body ; seconds, and m amother cuuro 7 tenderly ? For her comfort was one Recognizing that the words of

membered had been hanging over his P* ? ar„ one body by means own dear home. Tne churc t thoughts which filled His mind position must necessarily

■ mercantile advertisement, and | po^r^lr.toUe and then to other, to fa^I - ^ ^ch where Sunday fain

h'r-quotosnCmtnU my^ide^my mother True .know pray to^J than these J » ^ ing that .hoïïdta

anv one «•ho abandons or re- she went to her reward five and twenty 'c|aimoi thlt we CV.hol.es have ‘ y acknowledged,in the hope that
• , ,he Chair’ of Veter upon whom years ago, and she grieved that ™a # at hand which, when u“e<*’ other sufierors might be influenced by

‘the Church uTuilt imagine that he is called ner beiore she saw he, sou a mean^ ^ faQci d subdue ^timony, f.sdy Haldon waived all
the enurouw priest at the altar. 1 was a on oar wandering memories î I1 or it had t reiuctance and told a story
m A Catholic can hardly understand again, and 1 sat by her side as^shetojd our^ ^ of allght else when cannot but impress every reader

A uynteuce of Mr. Scarbuck's her baads ; and I was PlaymS . HUCh thoughts camo almost unbidden, considers for a moment tbe Btnoiis
the a h six His interpretation ol I as they passed througn e 8 ’ A d I dare assert that no more fervent which must have prompted a

m is inferior to Renan's inter- and she oent down and. with gentle And^ ^ ^ thafi th member ol the British peerage to come
Iren.uis Father. Mr. smile, took the rosary from y • which come straight from our neart to ward in this way.
Srl mk'slemark tn paragraph seven, and I saw her beaming ace and felt whicn^o m ^ Good Friday Haldon's opening

*rb“be pHmacy not bling in lull opera- the soft touch of her hand o e' t unf0lds itselt to us, or Mary s place in the lofty motive with
“ 60 th“!„'”Ir » Uietime. is true, •• • M ly it not be, my iret hreu, tnat acheme comes out in detail. ‘ nted tbe interview
tlon . vmfessor Schauz enumerates I the good tiod has permute ^ the hescet. ., For the sake of ail sufferers,
though esfoccasions when M come bac» to me to nig .. [ do not pretend to quo.e the ladyship. “ I want to tell ,v.
many and,(. ™P, bia Drimatial powers. m.ght be better prepared to speak to remarka cerh-.hm, hut I feel “bat Williams's l'ink 1-ills lor 1 ale
1 e^hr the Kev MrïStarbiek says, Lou ? For such a memory tends t, j pr.^t ( haTe givcn you as well as people did for mo when I had given up

: « -.“aare sssaf gw -» s ir«: ; ï .....-—
dà”'' he is —aud^the ^vision 'pad * passed, and °ucc ^•,S^W'"d*&n^d 

this statement app ,, was ever moro ( beheld your beautitul church Bat a9 the priest told of his
neither u.reg,°.rJf Neither Gregory, nor aüd saw your faces looking into mine. experience, V followed him with
exiled to be that ne .er r J, auu > brethren, what a wondrous own^ exper , ,d „„t help
piua ..was ever thlnBA^no! this ,acuity which trans- „■ 8Uoh th.;Dga helped
burnmg question Otd^ t^t the pope t g ua to o;her lands and ^ other bi* Rwhy?Hll0ald they not assist me /
Mr. 8^r?“,-Uibutfy only while he is SCeues and make the dead past as At rate, on the next day I bought
possesses lnfallibil y y real as the living present ? '''hat » , tbe Mater Doloroia and hung

B3«SS'5s-wS^ ^55^55 arasw?K.TWS
____ BHHES ErEEjMïïBE

.. ,de Mr.hasetarbuckD»VepàepneCr° thU fallible, always inlallihle." ^““b a disant past bad well-

£a6 T POWER OF THEJBLESSED VIRGIN. “cTntrol

Enr-3rab re ™r,
between _ bouid prefer this form : A mission sermon. oftentimes it does not bring com-

,... ~.. „tl°mgx,d nf Peter and the power of the d Mother of Our Lord. To “ ot the past, ludicrous or gra\e, fc iog down my lace, Î chanced to

= rï t‘s,”4- saa =*«=«= Sa xxaxx rs it
‘-Fs? fàx

@ÜII i\ËÊk^}ÿéfitl —

the Bishops oi Rome, “ ® the nej.. ^^[.‘rotestant minister we, the children^ the^harch, h ^ fear^cf pursuit ^ - A ^ „ jl^ My nwvce

EEÈHEHE tE»«,^~ ESB-.EB
apostles to that of 1 * . . I church lu lived in my immediate room an aerreed • and I was many when 1 adl that the man . 80ek rebel and release from
have been more »tfactory resided, and he hfjd « ®J q| dUseI1 lle very k^ly ^greed^ ai. ^ ^ many ^ fopegolng gtory l8 jet a Pro- where to soe^ ^ ^vantage of tho

Ntarbuck given us this co l ' . neighborhood. ^ bimaell and tho shown to my too , j knolt down testant minister. He recently told tr„atmont of many loading physicians.
Schanz's own words. J^V^wed »lou aro8!, hn resigned. Two or throe prepared to retire. ,AJW be(oro ,no a that one of his troubles was that he treac™ne8B aeemed so deeply r.s.ted 
and description °' the l’”Xs, as given vestry, aud h° g tho clty where to say my Pr J ’Tbe flguro was of dared not tell the people all that o ,ly doterminod to go to Switzerland

™KF»t. Ï-",$£1» — M-n»_________
Mr. Starbuck'8 presentot.on ?, the minister ; and while could not bn ^ only served has no horizon ; Ue, assiduously attended by physicians

sv:rI..~ « - - “• «^-c-asata: -«sasss-»,».
: .«..Tt'rri.- FSBiS-'e-r.r T*T1 —FH-Kingdom of Heaven, tha . guecial * waa rec b) the city where we cruel na , > f blood, its death- ■ ■ ■ 1^______|. ™ lnv lasting success, would indood be a

authority in His Church. 1'f [one before coming launt ;ived in tho face ha‘l 'r 'calcd to me even more | I «||Mf|l% UffAu 1 lengthy task, and outside the object of
prayer Christ obtained for Pete( fll8t met and y^ her famUy ere like Pa'l0wtat a dreadful death 1 1 HI ï I £ 1 ! 1 IlnllKl this interview. Sufiloe it to say that
indefectihility and infa to protect same Pla devoted ltoman Catholics, strong y. d) t j bore m it 1 T ËiUilip ftpUUI» about August, VJ03, after my rotor
and then commissioned him to P ^ 9tanch ,ed on them, and was \\ hat a droa mvevcs, tho sell same | r H lv„m Australia, I was nearly prostrate
the faith of the other aPoat'e9', f the Oue evening 1 Ç , tbe servant And, as IclM Y 'marked my open- B cr0Tr$ EMULSION w.n't rnikt • • with ono of my attacks. I was travel I-
made Peter elone the shepherd . I very much surpris ira at tea ; thing took place t mhe room and its * h lm„ kick rirsltht nslihtr will it m.ks # . hv train hut felt too ill to read

SkrS55i&S»ïS5 r«-sSMT„ - 2?ï3v±tiRj.1S5i 1 ^-«wwnt-^.1 rr:5L“5,^Sr.:,„„ J,™».
snk isur^i ^u. — * — —
œïïSJS.’S^-'-

„ ;„lt lots of them," replied 
‘‘Rotating government ofiiiial. Before passing to tho consideration 

ol other doctrinal subjects, there is 
still another class ot sins diseiving of 
mention. These are the sins which cry 
to heaven ior ven'eanee. They are 

s in number. Namely, wilful 
rder, oppression of the poor, «« 

frauding laborers it their wages and 
the sin of Sodom. ... .

To deliberately take the life ot «i 
[H to commit the sin ol

tiltbe man. Ml
i., ~rew apopletlc and gasped Hawkins 8^.*^ air | You don't

lor bre,„/.Il mo there is any such a 
"“r demanded the publisher, sav-

once moro 8''S ; Àmy eyes 
back in the room 
saw hanging on 
the Mater Dolorota—a sad, sweet lace, 

one for ;he 
sorrow, and

four

to accompany tnem we 
the meal, and, having gone upstairs lor 

d hats, we started off.
walk, and when

which appeals to every 
deep intensity of resigned 
yet which more strongly makes an appeal 
to Catholic hearts ; lor it suggests the
foot ol the cross atd the great part fellow ore store not
played by the Second Eve m the re- wUW Cod. We
dTKhr<5k,^h,eh.m and the injure man. "w « deprive^himM

Shepherds and .aw H» young„>tb®' Christian doctrine wo earned
with adoring love k that God made man to his own image

r.

with their presents ol gold, ft an in * J dotorminiog its duration.
ceoee and myrrh; and sa'" tb Hence he who takes the lite of another
down and adore the Child whom M.rj «enc» ^ whojia ^ (; d_

MÎrv's kn« was lesus' throno when But if we would thoroughly «P

r ™,« «.*55 SSXXTVK.sa o.
“•"* - ïi“ï;,t5;£Si

to me from the earth. Now therelore,_ 
cursed shall thou be upon the earth 
Here tiod Himself unmistakasly tells us 
it is a sill Which cries to heaven for 
vengeance. " Thy brother . voice 
oristh to Me from the earth. —Churc a

11:

our coats an
••We had not tar to .

we reachea the cathedral we found it 
crowdod. Alter some preliminary ser- 

(which must have been what you 
call tne Rosary, and to which, by the 
way, I was glad to hear tbe people 
respond cleans), the priest ascended 
the pulpit. He was a mao apparently 
about III ycais old, clean shaven and 
witn dark complexion. His face did 
not impress me a first as being at all
attractive, bin....... ’>'• had been speak

while I torgi.t all about such
He «a», I » for'

I v niieas his com-
wonderful.

vice
long distances with nn 
from pain. My appetite had returned 
with a heartiness and vigor that sur
prised me. and my general health wan 
nuch as 1 had not et joyed for many

j 1

' k! ,.;iiiyears.
*• 1 have ever

to be without Dr. Williams 1 ink 
Fills, and both at homo and abroad I 
find them to be my truest and best 
friends. Through their aid I have, at 
various times, in distant and out-of-the- 
way parts of the world, boon able to 
give relief to sufferers. I remember 
how, when 1 was in Houetoff, South 
Russia, 1 met at the Hotel Continen
tal, a poor, anaemic creature whose 
sufferings wore terrible. I advised her 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
gave her some from the supply which I 
always carry with me. To her great 
surprise and delight tho pills speedily 
cured her, and sho was so grateful to 
me that she gave me a beautiful snake- 
ring as a keepsake. 1 treasure that 

From the London (England! Star. ring,” said Lady Haldon, impressively.
Though sharing with miny of our old .. {or f, too, know how to bo grateful 

thoir traditional reiuctance to f(.r relief from pain.
irom aristocratic privacy and .. Have I your permisaion, I.tdy tut 

,«ta hflfore the public as the subject of ^jn •• inquired the interviewer, tc 
rT-spaper an'icle, the Bight Hun “ubiiah these facts without réserva- 

Lady llaldon has expressly permitted tion ?" . wU1 ••
♦h, nublicatlon of a statement recently .. j „hall be delighted if you will, 
rn^de to a representative of the Star her ladyship replied " It gives me tho 

wonderful cure by Dr. Rreateat pleasure to testily as to the 
undoubted ellicacy of Dr. Williams 
1-ink Bills lor i’ale People, and you 
have my full permission to publish my

nalist was entrusted with a portrait of 
the beautiful Lady llaldon, beariogb®r 
autogranli, which he was desired topre-

since made it a rule

iiim-
mg a 
preshions 
cignor; tnvugh 
mand of our language was

:
was
tell the Mother 
its d lllcullies, and how all was forgiJt 
ten when they gazed on the blessed
taco cl Jesus. I heard them t< U bi r 
this and more, that, treasuring it up m 
her heart, she might In alter days, 
when the Child was grown, repeat the 
storv. And 1 could not but think that, 
after oir painlul jojrney through the 
desert of this life, we should torget all 
the perils passed when Mary would 
show us the blessed face of Josus.

I saw her again at Cana, when 
Jesus changed the water into wine to 
please His Mother and spare on bar- 
rassment to His hosts ; and I Ç'>uldnt 
doubt that at her prayer He would 

cold and careless hearts into 
Then back to 

and saw

kHyl
- rt ohtek cassock, or 

robe, which was fastened at the waist 
by a bole, or cinc.ure, and on ms 
breast was a heart of some white ma 
terial, with, 1 think, the three nails.

“ After crossing himself, he stood for 
seconds with hands clasped 

closed. The

Its loss hurt
.gJTg. IgTJ.T.
was how it happened._He__remembored | rfi|fc Tbe power
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nobility
emerge

m
I
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: ; 1
fe Money U made by saving what others 

goods by decreasingearn.
Increase your 

your appetite.
Time is the enemy 
Tiicks in trade are

C1'1nDthebbUeginning is the time to begin. 

Fverv day earn to-morrow s bread. 
Life is a burden oi irritated nerves.

in bound keep

1of the debtor.
nails in the it

THE
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BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Until your tongue 
your ears stopped. 

Frequent games

words em- 
whicli shemake frequent fail

ures.
Find reward in duty.

but the unenvious.
these sayings and 1LIMITEDEnvy none 

You should learn 
trade at Carter's.

OVHOUADUATF.fi In'bVKRY DKPaRT-
are to day filling the debt

r.Mi
Bowers Mill, Mo. 

Hawkins studied the calendar full 
ten minutes Ixtore light struck h.m 
When it did he chuckled to spite ot 

thousand dollars the calendar

!roureo. Bill\i■

LMENT 
POSITIONS.
v«'»KRâ,dîn..

titolïevlllo Ont.

the ten
Not «uch a fool as he looks-tm-

smart to lose,” he muttered, as he went
through the rest of “exVvciop» and
contained^an*invitatSiTto the wedding 
ot Miss Mittie Luffey, of Bowers Mill, 

and K. S. Cranston.
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Addrcae :I t a kk «Iv.-'U? ¥3fiTN£Rj i 4<

n '« if .13
Owen Sound, Ont

n,■ npooi tor tho Ball Term. PrDav. Srpt- 
l„t, I'.Hir, for the rurcptlon and nlsMlfloatlon 
of mudontB. Classes oeRin Monday, Sept. 4tn, 
I90r>.

THE REV. MR. STARBUCK AGAIN. prayers.
“ Some months afterward my oldest 

boy was taken stok with scarlet fever- 
The doctor and n y wife «ere «rem t- 
ting in their attention, but tbs child 
grew steadily worse. One evening the 
doctor told us there was no hope for 
the boy, and that he could not P»*8 
night/ 1 went back to the bedside, 
and, carefully wrapping the htUe fel
low, I placed him in my lap and laid his 
head on my shoulder, determined that 
God should literally take him from my

I
For the Fcur fully equipped departments- 

Four complete and up to date connoe of 
stony. ..

for a new Illustrated Announcement 
and Journal nhowInR our various departmonte 
at work ; it ii flee. Address :

(j, a. Fleming. Principal»

the Write
Five“ I have been a great traveller, 

years ago when I was residing in Aus 
tralia my heart ; became seriously 
affected. Symptoms of advanced 
anaemia showed themselves. One ol 
the results was tho most acute indigos 
tion you can imagine. 1 suffered severe 
1V in tho back and under tho shoulder 
blades ; but there were present in an
aggravated form all tho symp m8 " HUIJI IN
îndigestion, including an especially HI.K1.1N,
^rV,Pe?-Tt0m,0,ciorcoCoTLd. b“ Conduct'd Ly the Fathers of the Con-■ 

dieting brought no relief. Even after a grtgatwn of the AcsSUUjion.
glass of water my discomfort was almost 
unbearable. Food of any kind caused Commercial, Acadein-c and College 
me such misery that. 1 grew to have a 
strong aversion to it. I ate less and 
less, till I was practically starving mV 
self. I could hardly get about, lor in 
attempting to walk even the shortest 
distance the dreadful palpitations of 

heart would make me feel as though

2
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: careful,
must have 

some nows of

the
1 ueA8Sthe'"anaemia developed, 1 grew 

j alarmingly ill. I could not 
night. My whole system was 

broke down ;

still more

„ mmiAf /}; 
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> P»y ten them lir a» «est Idiot X

a two-woeka'.0|d 

leal ?" asked the

klod again. .'x0 
1rs truly u uot

I'm really inter. 
Seing to give 
t take it, but 
land in the

y.-u
go

pour-

•l prize of 
other*

. .. H dollar 
ut the items, the 

nay be answered 
or Emmett, and

dl say Washington 
ue correct auswei

e.
I offer 
and a few 
Anyone can 
osts him

t award the prize?'*

• “There is where
• Any fool cm 

It takes a smart 
e loopholes so there 

Of course, I will 
‘ounce the name of 
>li»h a facsimile of

you avoid paying 
1, really curious, 
uckled the publish- 
e you lessons ; you 
veil ou Are 
>nr brain. 
kwkibH dropped his 
ntial pitch. “ We 
of tho puzzle and 
oes he, or rather she 
1 be shes— missed 
less.
Somebody ot some 
postollice won the 
a check. In five 
I deposit it in my 

er keeps his mouth 
rest, see ?"

1 ?" queried Crans-

ine,” promptly re* 
a a chuckle. ** Now 
i showy page," he 
‘ aud remember thas 
If you don't profit 
il ce ce from the dear 
care if you do go to 
With that Hawkins 

rs feeling good, 
to the window and 
Inst the pane. The 
am and soiled pall 
ïity. The dull, gray 
Dg darkness but re- 
v a ad gloom in the 
il. lie remembered 
kins had said-that 
be reduced, it was 
t in spite of his bl
ind his high ideals, 
1 instead of up; but 
hurt in his heart.

tnrough

But we an-

,y slipped away from 
gathering night and 

his disappointment, 
a the country, stand- 
pple tree sweet with 
of soft hands were 
leek, and from love- 
to his the 
sweet voice said, in

tears wore

ir, good bye. I'll be 
lonesome when you 

) back for me soon,

Hu sighednished. 
led from the window.

aud still theyears, 
while he worked and 

He turnedry year.
; to his desk and began 
lea that had jnst oc- 
s ho worked he smiled
ty of its success, 
ter tho contest closed, 

to the editor's
inusually patronizing 
rize offer had been a 

The publisher had 
e than six thousand 
y one had answered,

at the other end 
put his feet on his

won the 
••Shall 1 make

iwn

e announce 
instou.

replied Hawkins, “I 
nyself. Let me see." 
tbe wall as he always 
trying to think. " Say 

J MittieL u f t e*y,

ed the editor, 
ost where they never 
> wee tst ikes Monthly, 
rs Mill, Mo.—that’ll

jounced in the May 
magazine, and a ten 
check was mailed to

1 and the letter had 
lawk ins grew nervous, 
a, days and still the 

Hawkins watchedurn.
riminai for a reprieve, 
ig and took to whistling 
Body Lies Mouldering 
When two weeks had 

o letter returned, he

>n,” he began without
as, “somethingmust be
Bower’s postollice. 
not; postmaster just 

answered thoguess,

Something’s wrong 
I’m going down to m-

*a fat man with a rod

?ket to Springfield, the
point to Bowers Wa

ived at Springfield 
o learned that it wfts 

land to the Mi»8; 
rough road and a 

o’ clock, ihot, tired 
vkins drew up at tie 

Without waiting to 
interview the landlord, 

grip on the P'jr°h »ca 
■arch of the pontdlhcie. 
lor Mins Mittie Luffey 

office?" he asked

hot
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